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of his
Pardon to GeorgeMuchet,
esquire, of the county of Cambridge,
Westminster, outlawry in the Hustings of London for not appearing before the justices
impleaded in the late reign byJohn llende,citizen and
of the Bench when
of London,
citizen
for a debt of 20/.,and byWilliam Lyuchehide,
clothier
d
of London, for a debt of 9/. 10*.,he havingnow surrenderi
and mercer
before the said justices as certified by Robert
himself to the Flete prison
Bealknap,chief justice of the Bench.
Oct. 20.
at the request
of Master Adam Robelyn proctor
of the
Exemplification,

Oct. 17.

Westminster, cardinal

church
of Abberbury,
parson
of the parish
of letters
Nismes,
patent, dated 8 July, 8 Edward III., appointing the said Adam to the
Westcalled
custody, during
pleasure, of 30 acres of land and a meadow
in Abberbury,
in mortmain, without
said
to have been alienated
to the said church, for a
licence,
byThomasson of Eoger de Abberbury
the king's
specific purpose, as found byinquisition of John de Evesham,
but which the said Adam asserts was
escheator
in the county of Oxford,
of

*

mede'

the

endowment

of

the

church

longbefore the

statute

of mortmain.

Oct. 15.
of John,lord of Cobeham,
to Thomas Brayles
Pardon,at the supplication
Westminster,for the death of John Hales.
By p.s.
Oct. 20.
Appointment of Henryde Burton to search in person and bydeputies all
Westminster, mines of gold and silver in the counties
of Devon, Cornwall and
Somerset,
as in other
and rivulets
as well in rivers
places, to digtherein and get the
king's profit,

diggingthe

further

until

and

same;

to

set
and
to
choose
with
power
to arrest

labourers and workmen
the disobedient and imprison
work

in

them

orders.

Oct. 20.

Letters for John de Karlell,chancellor
of the church
of Dublin and
Westminster, prebendary of Fynglas,
staying in England,nominating William de Karlell
iu Ireland for one year.
clerk, and Walter Coterell his attorneys
Thomas de Midelton,
clerk, received the attorneys.
Oct. 21.
Presentation of John Innocent to the church of Duelton,
in the dioceseof
Westminster. Exeter,
in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of
Hugh de Courteneye,
earl of Devon,
tenant in chief.
Oct. 17.
Letters for PhilipDarcy,knight,staying in England, nominating John
Westminster. Fraunceys and Robert Lutburn his attorneys
in Ireland for two years.
John de Bouland,
the attorneys.
clerk, received
Oct. 16.
to William Gascrik
of the king's mother,
Pardon,at the supplication
Westminster,of Barton-upon-Hnmber,
for the death of William Clarell of
co. Lincoln,
the county

of

The like to

York,esquire.

Henryllatford

of

the

Presentation of John de Tngham, chaplain,
Oct. 22.
Westminster,the diocese of Canterbury,in I he king's gift
and

advowsons

of

Lincoln,for the

county of

David Strabolgi,late

earl

in the king's hands.

to the

church

of

same.

Byp.s.

Henxhnll in

fees
byreason of the
of Atholl,
tenant in chief, being
knights'

in the hanaper byJohn Poteman of
of half a mark
Oct. 18.
Licence,on payment
Westminster.
Framlynglmm Cast ell, for HenrySerjaunt of the same place to enfeoff him
of

a messuage

and

a cottage

there, held in

chief.

clause
with
Revocation of the protection,
Oct. 23.
rohntuts^ until
Easter, by
Westminster,letters patent, dated 11 October last, to John Roos of Clayton.
Byp.s.
Royal assent to ihe election of Gervaseap David,
Oct. 26.
one of the canons,
to be

Westminster,

abbot*

of

liardsey.

Oct. 20.
Letters for Richard Ludde of Salcsbury, staying in "England,nominating
Westminster. Nicholas Myles of Dyvelyn and John Bcke his attorneys
in Ireland for onw
year.

Michael de Ra,veiui[_all]
received

the

attorn,

>\ •<

